PURCHASE / CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION
Please complete with signature and fax to (212) 741-1846 or email to info@artsystems.com
Name:

______________________________________________________________

Company:

______________________________________________________________

Qty. Cloud Desktops: ____ $_____ ($200/mo. first + $50/mo. add’l., pd. quarterly [4 GB RAM])
Qty. Cloud Desktops: ____ Annual Payment: $______ ($2,000/first + $600/add’l [4 GB RAM])
Migration fee (currently installed Pro/StudioPro users only): $399 (1-time only w/initial charge)
Date:

___/___ /20__ Pmt. Type: ___MasterCard ___Visa ___Amex ___Check ___Wire

Billing address: ______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
Name on Card: ______________________________________________________________
Card Number: ______________________________________________________________
Expiration Date: ____ /____

CVV: _________

Auto-renew annual subscription? __Y __N

Authorized Sig.: ______________________________________________________________

NO RETURNS/REFUNDS, PER TERMS BELOW:
I (the customer) agree to pay the above amount for Cloud Self-Hosting Maintenance (now and quarterly or
annually after earlier of initiation of support or launch of hosting instance) for as long as I utilize this service.
Payments must be made via the above credit card or a replacement credit card and signed form via fax sent in
advance of charging date, or if annual payment, by credit card, US bank check, or wire transfer. Cloud
Maintenance includes technical support and online application hosting.
All charges are non-refundable. Charges are made on the 20th of the month for the next month’s service. First
or second month’s charges may also include a partial month’s payment to align the subscription term with the
calendar-month schedule. Cancellation requests must be made by the 15th of the month so as not to be
charged for the following month. Pro/StudioPro Support Subscription is required. If Support Subscription
expires, customer agrees to the charging of the above credit card the balance due for Support Subscription,
without notice, as of 7 days after expiration date. Artsystems reserves the right to refuse service if payment is
not current (until payment is made), with no credit to customer and with no forfeit of amount due.
Note: Customer data is removed from Cloud upon cancellation of service. Additional $299
migration fee will be charged to restart canceled service.
Customer understands that he/she is responsible for working computer equipment, sufficient Internet
bandwidth, meeting system requirements posted at www.artsystems.com/requirements, and notifying
Artsystems immediately if disabling a computer’s cloud access is desired. By signing, customer agrees to the
terms of the Artsystems Software End-User License Agreement, available at www.artsystems.com/eula.
By signing the above, purchaser understands and agrees to above terms.
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